---PIZZA--Cheese
our 4 cheese blend...13
Pepperoni
our 4 cheese blend, pepperoni...15

restaurant | rooftop bar | private events

Veggie

Choice of...
Guacamole

roasted garlic, spinach, peppers, onions,mushrooms...14

House Salsa

Fig & Brie

served w/ house made chips...10

fig spread, brie, mozzarella, baby arugula...18

Buffalo Cauliflower

(ask your server for todays pizza!)...17

Pizza of the day

blue cheese, celery ...12

---SANDWICHES---

Mexican Elote
grilled mexican street corn, cotija cheese,
lime...11

served with french fries + pickle

Wings

Veggie Burger

bone-in or boneless tenders... choice of
thai, bbq, buffalo, hot habanero or
teriyaki...9

homemade veggie
burger,lettuce, tomato, pickles, american cheese,
mayo...14

BUTTERMILK FRIED

Crab Cake Sliders

CHICKEN WINGS

lettuce, tomato, caper aioli...18

classic buttermilk brined breaded fried
chicken wings with honey drizzle and
pickles...17

Crispy Chicken Sliders
fried chicken, old bay aioli, pickles...16

Ground Beef taco

Grilled Chicken BLT

cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce, sour
cream , pico de gallo...11

bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, spicy
aioli...16

Crispy Fish

Spicy BBQ Bacon Burger

haddock, red cabbage,lalapeno citrus
aioli...12

jalapeño, american cheese, bbq sauce...17
Coppersmith Burger

DIY Lettuce Wraps

cornichon mayo, shredded lettuce, American cheese...15

shoyu chicken thighs, house made
pickled vegetables, bib lettuce, sweet
chili...15

make it a double...5
add bacon...2

General Gau's Broccoli

---ENTREE---

charred broccoli, general gau sauce,
chili...11

Spicy Hong Kong Noodles
lo-mien, snow peas, broccoli, sambal, sweet soy...14

--- Salads---

+chicken...6, + shrimp...8, +steak...9

Mixed Greens
baby leaf lettuce, cucumbers, cherry
tomatoes, carrots, red onions, honey rice
vinaigrette...10

Steak Tips
garlic mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus...24

Caesar

spicy marinara, mushroom, parmesan cheese...13

Chicken Penne

romaine, garlic crutons, parmesan,
buttermilk caesar dressing...10

---Dessert---

+chicken...6, +crispy shrimp ...8, +steak...9

Ask your server for today's dessert special

C Please notify your server of any allergies and/or dietary restrictions. These may contain
raw or undercooked products. Consuming undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Follow us @coppersmithbos

